1E-1 Projects Rejected or Reduced.

This is to certify that there were no projects rejected or reduced in the 2019 PA-503 CoC competition.

Signature and Date: ____________________________ 9-11-2019

Barbara Gomb, CoC Co-Chair
Hi- this is to let you know that your renewal applications for the Luzerne County PA-503 Continuum of Care are being accepted by the CoC Board for inclusion in the Luzerne County (PA-503) CoC Project Priority List for funding This includes all renewal projects. Please note there are no projects that are being reduced or reallocated. The only new project is the Luzerne county 2019 CoC Planning Application being included in this year's process. This will also be posted to the CEO web page- ceopeoplehelpingpeople.org under Housing & Energy then the Homeless Page.

Luzerne County PA-503 CoC -2019 Project Listing:

**Catholic Social Services:**
- St. Ann Expansion $272,359
- Gabriel House $113,140
- Mother Teresa’s Haven PSHP $87,355
- Holy Family Housing $63,725
- St. Hedwig’s Veterans Village $72,936
- VA-PSHP Luzerne $147,243
- RHI-1 $84,516

**Catholic Youth Center:**
- CYC Homeless Child Day Care Program $281,459

**Commission on Economic Opportunity:**
- PSH Chronic Homeless I $170,669
- SHP Case Management /Supportive Services $101,428
- Rev. Edward P. Nolan Residence $156,980
- Luzerne County CoC HMIS $167,618
- PSH Chronic Homeless 2 $129,638
- PSH for Families & Individuals $165,183
- William Cherkes Residence $112,324
- PSH for 9 Homeless Families $119,358
- Luzerne County 2019 CoC Planning Application $130,144

**Domestic Violence Service Center:**
- See Yourself Succeed $52,354

**Housing Development Corporation of NEPA:**
- HDC SHP 1 2019 $242,366
• HDC SHP 2 2019 $132,480
• HDC SHP 4 2019 $182,635
• HDC SHP 5 2019 $208,471
• Rapid ReHousing for Families 2019 $141,756

**Salvation Army:**
• Kirby Family House $258,442

**Valley Youth House Committee, Inc.:**
• Luzerne County RRH for Young Adults-Expansion $397,583

**Volunteers of America:**
• Manna House $267,735

Thank you, Barbara